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l.l This is an appeal against part of an award by the Industrial Court. 'l'he facts

are that the rcspondent was employcd by the appcllant on thc l5tt' of I?ebruary

2OOl. Under the employment contract, clause 18, stipulated that either party

could terminate the Contract upon issuance of the requisite notice or payment

in lieu of notice. On the l3tl' December 2012, the Appellant pursuant to clause

l8 of the Contract terminated the respondent's employment and paid her three

month's salary in lieu of notice and all other terminal bcnefits that shc was

entitled to.

2.] I'he respondent's claim before the Industrial Court was that the termination of

her employment was unlawful on the basis that neither was a reason givcn by

the appellant for the termination and nor was shc accordcd a fair hearing

before her employment was terminated. She further alleged that her

cmployment was terminated because she instituted High Court Civil Suit No.
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5 150 / 2012, against the Appellant alleging a violation of her right to privacy

following an email sent out to other banks by the Financial Crime Control

L1nit of the Appellant during its investigation into a loan fraud at the bank.

3.] In its defence at the Industrial Court, the appeltant stated that the employment

rclationship was ended by termination as opposed to dismissal, and no

wrongdoing was alleged against the respondent as such no reason for

termination necded to be given in law for the termination to be lawful.

4.] Thc Industrial Court determined the matter in the interest of the respondent,

finding that thc respondent was wrongfully terminated and it awarded her

gencral damagcs of Ug. Shs. 65,000,000/: (Sixty-five million shillings) only.

Dissatisfied with the decision of the industrial court the appellant filed this

appeal on the grounds that;

a. 'l'he l,earned trictl Judges and Panelists rf'the Industrial Court erued in

lav, in holrting that the terminalion o/'the Responrlenl's employmenl by

the Appellant wus unlaw./ul.

b. 'l'he Learned trial Judges ancl Panelists oJ'the Intlustrial Court erred in

law in holding that the Appellant cannol in law terminale lhe

Re,spondent's employmenl by "Notice" or "Payment in lieu of Notice"

unless il gives.iusti/iable reasons .for terminalion'

c. 'l'he Learnecl triul Jur)ges and Punelists oJ'the Intlustrial Court erued in

lav, in awarding lhe Re.spontlent general damages on no ba";is ul all'

5.] It was proposed to ask the Court for orders that;

l. 'l'he Appeal be allowecl, the IndustialCourt's lwerd be sel uside and in its place an order be

mtule by this Court clismissing the llespondenl's claim: and'

2. 't'he Appettant be allowed the costs <f this Appeal and in the Courts below.

6.] Thc respondent filed an amended cross-appeal on the grounds;

t. 'l'he leurneel trial Judge antl Panelists of the Industial Court erued in law

when fheyfcriled to propcrly evaluale the evidence on record ancl declare thal
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clause l8 of the employment contract relied on by the lppellant is illegal and

cannot be modified by lhe lintployment Act 2006 as claimed hy the lppellant.

2. T'he learned trial ,Iudge and Panelists of the Industrial Court erred in law

when they acknowledged that lhe llespondenl v,us nol sub.iecled lo any

disciplinary procedure but .failed to declare lhat her lerminution front

employntent was in conlravenlion of Conslilulional f{uaranlees prescribed by

Articles 28,42 and 15 of the Constilution, Sectiort 66 of the limployntent Act

2006 anrl Applicants own lluman Resources Manual, parlicularly the

discipline management policy and procedures.

3. 'l'he learned trial ,Iudge and l'anelists o.f the Industrial Courl erred in law

when they declined lo award lhe cross lppellant severance lllowance by

holcling that il was not ple aded and the policy did not muke it a right that could

accrue to any staff and yel lhe Cross lppallant even prayed for it in her

witness slalement and was unconlroverled.

l. \'he learned lrial Judge and l'anelists of the Induslrial Courl erred in law

when theyfailed to evaluale the evidence on record and deciclecl that parlies

were held by their pleadings and declined to order the Respondenl lo pay lhe

outstanding salary home loan and refund all deductions made after her

unlowful terminalion.

5. 7'he learned trial Judge and I'anelisls of the Induslriul Court erred in law

when they declined lo award aggravaled and exemplary damages.

6. y'he lectrned trial Judge and Panelists of the Industrial C'ourt erred in law

when lhey declined to awarcl the Respondent a Repatriation allowance.

7. T'he learned trial .ludge and Panelists o.f the Industrial Courl errecl in law in

holding lhat theyfind no aggravating, circunl,\lances lo warranl an award of

exemplary damuges. 'l'hey do not think lhat an inquiry inlo her accounl was

oul of the orulinary, especially given the fact that the .fraud occurred in the

deparlment in which she served as an accounl executive.

8. T'he learned trial Judge and l'anelists of the Induslrial Court erred in law

when they failej to evaluate the evidence on record and awurded only

65,000,000/., as General Damages when lhe 1g I lead, I luman llesource's who
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5 signecl on her terminulion leller ond wers thc ntuin witness acceptecl thal lhe

Cross lppellant was net,er found culpable, they never cleared her name

dutrruged b, f he iltegul enruil seurch v,hich wenl viral senl lo all ('ommercial

Bctnks v,ho crre wotrlcl be polenlial enplttyers ancl being llR Person he

ttcknotvleclgecl lhut such pcrson is not employable v'ith Banks being vcry

sensitive org,anizaliort and yel lhey went ahead and terminaled discriminalely

her,,ttithctrrt accorcling herJhir hearing emtl u,ithoul being cleared until cluring

lhe cross excrntinatiott yel her counterpurls Y)ho v'ere founel culpable were

git,en Jair heorinS4 ancl exonercrted by issuingJinal warning letler.s which are

only valicl.for six tnlnths.

7.1 'l'hc Appellant sought lbr ordcrs that: -

l. 1'he Cross-lppeal be ullov,ed, lhe Incluslrial Cotrrt Awarcl be set aside in purl,

ancl in lhis ploce make thefollowing aeltlitional Decluralions and Orders: -

u) I Declcrrcrtion lhetl clattse l8 o.f thc limploymcnl contruct rclied on by the

lppcllttnt is incon:;i:;tent v'ith section.s 58 untl 65 (1) (u) of the limplovnrcnt

Act 2006 anel thereJitre voicl un(l cun only be rcliecl on iJ'arnended to be in

conformity ,tvith tha saicl seclions oJ'the limployment lct 2006 and lherefore

t,oiel trncl cun only be reliecl on if uurenelecl lo he in conforntity with the suid

.scctions o/'the lct uncl signeel hy the Cross lppellunt'

b) I Declttrcttion thot the provisions oJ'the Conslilulion and the limployment Act

2006 are pqrqntounl und since lhe Cross Appellant was nol given a /uir

hectring, her lerminctlion wcts nor in confrtrmity wilh lhe Con,stitulion and lhe

Lenu hence v,u3 smllv,ful.

c) A l)eclaration thctt rhe Appellanl's Ilunrun Resources Munual particularly the

Di.scipline Meutugemenl l'olicy antl I'roceelures which .forms parl o.f her

etnplgynrcttt contruct ancl i.t bineliug on bolh purties protticles for a.fair hearing

he./itre lerminulion, her lerminalion without bcing accorcled afair hearingwas

in gross breuch oJ'her limploymenl conlract and therefore unlawJul.

d) An Orcler thut the (lros.s lppellant be paicl Severonce erllotvance since il is

ltayctble uncontlitioncrlly under saction 87 oJ'the limployntent Acl 2006 where
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5 the linrployer unfairly disnisses/terminales an employee und the Courl has

already ruled lhat lhe termination was unlawful.

e) A further Order that Severctnce poy of the equivalent of three ntonths' salary

.for every year worked paid lo her as negolialed and signed in lhe union

Collective Agreemenl in confurmily with Seclion 89 of the limployment lcl

2006.

fl An order thal the Salary llome Loan which u,as Etranted on lhe underslanding,

lhat the Cross Appellant would be employed until retirement and the

repayment spread up fo her reliremenl entirely front her monlhly salary be

pctid by the Respondent who frustrated the repaymenl process by unlowfully

t e r m in al i n g/cl i.s m i s s i n g h e r fr o m e n p I oy nrc n t.

g Afurther order that Respondent refunds all monies recot,eredfront the Cross

Appellanl to pay the outstanding Salary Ilome Loan from the lime of her

unfair te rnt in at ion/d is m is s al s.

h) An Ortler fhal lhe enruil search message which was sent wilhoul a search

warrant to qll comnterciql Banks in the names uncl photographs o.f the Cros.s

Appellant went viral and therefore infringed not only on her right to l'rivacy

but damagecl her reputation which she labored to build nol only wilh lhe

woulrl-be.fulure potent ial employe rs afler her unl uu,ful I e rm in ql i ott/d is m issal s

by the entire world and in the circuntslances she is entitled lo an uward of

aggravaled and exentpl ary danruges.

i) ln Orrler that the Cross Appellant be repalriated to Bukonransimhi as

provided under Section 39(3 of the limployment lct 2006

j) An Order that general damages of UGX 120,000,000/= will properly

compensare the Cross tlppellant who innocently suffered wrongful and

unlawful terntinalion, betrayal, harassmenl/embarrassnrcnl, and wilffitl

clamage to her reputalion and careerwhich ruined her entire life occasioned

by I he llespondenl's highhandedness, cruelly.
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5 Ileprescntation

At the hearing, the parties filed written submissions that were adopted by the

court as thcir argumcnts. 'I'he appcllant was represcnted by Mr' Bwogi

Kalibala.'l'hc respondcnt represented herself.

Prelimina C)biection

10 8.1 It was submittcd for the appellant that Rule 86(l) of the Judicature (Court of

Appeal Itules) Directions, S.l 13-10, stipulates that grounds of Appeal set out

in the Mcmorandum of Appeal (including in the Notice of Cross Appeal) must

not bc argumentativc or narrativc. It is submitted that Grounds 5,6,7, and 8

of thc Cross Appcal arc argumentative and contain narrations thus offending

Rule 86 ( I ) and thus should be struck out. To support his view counsel stated

that in Attorncy Gcneral Versus Florence Baliraine, Civil Appeal 79 of

2003, this court struck out two grounds of the Appeal because they offended

Rule 86 (1) of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directions.

Rcspondcnt's response to thc preliminary objection'

9.] In response to the preliminary objections counsel for the respondent submitted

that the Judicaturc (Court of Appeal Rules) Directions distinctively provide

lor Mcmorandum of Appeal and Notice of Cross Appeal under Rules 86 & 9l

rcspectively and it would not bc in the interest of justice to use Rule 86 to

strike out rule 91 .

10.1 The respondent submitted that there is no mention of "Notice of Cross-

Appeal " under Rule 86 of the Judicature (Court of Appeal rules) Directions.

'l'hcrcfore, grounds 5,6,7, and 8 of the Cross Appeal cannot be said to be

defective under the said rule and cannot offend it. Furthermore, no such

provisions are madc under Itule 9l ol thc Judicature (Court of Appeal Rulcs)

Dircctions, and neithcr is therc rcfcrence made to Rule 86 under Rule 91.
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5 ll.] In the respondent's view is that the case of the Attorney General

versus Florence Ilaliraine (supra) relied on by the Appellant is

distinguishable from the facts in the instant case. Whcrcas Attorncy General

versus Florence Baliraine (supra) is about a Memorandum of Appeal under

Rule 86 of the Judicature (Court of Appeal) Directions the instant case is about

Notice of Cross-Appeal under l{ule 91 of thc Judicature (Court of Appeal

Rules) Directions.

l21 The respondent submitted that in case this court upheld the preliminary

objection, it should consider the fact that she is a layperson who is

unrepresented. She cited Mulindwa Georgc William Vs Kisubika Joseph'

Civit Appcal No. I 2 of 2014 where thc Supreme Court was of thc vicw that

the appeal ought to have been struck olf for offcnding Itule 8(l) of the

Supreme Court Rules but was considerate becausc the appellant was a layman.

t0
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Reioinder

20

13.] In rejoinder to the respondent's rcply, Counscl for the appellant

submitted that the arguments advanced by thc respondent were a misstatement

of the law. I{e went on to state that Rule 91 of the Itules provides for filing a

Notice of Cross Appeal which must set out the grounds for thc Cross Appeal.

A cross-appeal is an indepcndent appeal that survives thc main appeal for

example in instances when it is withdrawn and as such thc grounds in a noticc

of appeal are governed by the requirement set out in Rule 86 ( 1) of the Rules'

14.) The case of Mulindwa George William vs Kisubika Joseph (Supra)

relied on by the respondent is distinguishable lrom the prcscnt case. On the

premise of the submissions abovc and in the Appellant's confercncing notes,

counsel prayed that the Court upholds the preliminary objection raised and

strikes out grounds 5, 6,7, and 8 of the cross appcal for being argumentative

and narrative.
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5 Court's findins

l5.l Rule 86 of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directions

provides that:

"(1) I Memoranclum of appeal shatl set forth concisely and under distinct

heatls, withoul arg1ment or narrqtive, lhe grounds of obiection lo the decision

uppealecl ag,ainst, specifying the points which are alleged to have been

wrongfully cleciclecl, and the nature of the order which il is proposed to ask the

courl lo ntake."

16.1 Rule 9t of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directions

provides that;

"(t) I respondentwho desire:; lo conlend at the hearing of thc appeal in the

court lhat the clecision oJ the Iligh Courl or any part of it should be varied or

reversecl, either in any event or on lhe appecil being allowed in whole or in

part, shall gitte notice to lhal ffict, speciJying the grounds of his or her

conrenti6n ancl the nature of lhe order which he or she proposes lo ask the

courl lo make, or lo make in lhal evenl, as the case nruy be'

(2) A notice given by a respondent uncler this rule shall stctte lhe names and

the adclresses of any persons intencled lo be served wilh copies of lhe notice

and shall be lodgect in four copies in the registry not more than thirly days

after the service on the respondenl oJ'the memorandum of the appeal and the

record of the appeal.

(3) I notice of cross-erypeal shall be substantially in form G in lhe l"irsl

Schedule to these Rules and shall be signed by or on behalf of the respondent. "

17.] I have perused the submissions of both parties. I do not agree with the

submissions of counsel for thc appellant that a Notice of Cross Appeal under

Rule 9l can be struck out undcr Rule 86 of the Rules. Rule 86 requires the

appellant to set the grounds of objection concisely under distinct heads,

without argument or narrative. Under Rule 91, the respondent is required to

specify the grounds of contention and the nature of orders they propose court

8lPage (rW6
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5 to make. The respondent rightly did so. If the framers of the Rules intended

that the requirement under Rule 86 of the Rules apply to the Notice of Cross

appeal under Rule 9l , they would have expressly stated as they did with other

provisions.

In view of the provisions of the law, this preliminary objection is overruled.

ApPeal

Grounds I and 2 of the Appeal and Grounds I and 2 of the Cross of

Appeal, shall be handled jointly because they are interrelated. I will follow

the same flow.

l. 1'he Learned T'rial Judges and Panelists of the Industrial Court erred in law

in holding thal the termination o/'the Respondent's employment by the

Appellant was unlawful.

2. 'l'he Learned T'rial Judges and I'anelists o.f the lndustrial Court erued in law

in holding lhat the lppellant cannol in law terminate the Respondent's

employment by "Notice" or "Paymenl in lieu of Notice" unless il gives

.iustifiable reasons for termination.

And cross-appeal

t. |'he learned'l'rial Judge ancl Panelists o.f the Indu.strial Courl errecl in lcu'when

theyfaited to properly evaluate lhe eviclence on record and declare lhal clausc l8

of the employment confracl reliecl on by the Appellanl i.s illegal und cannol be

moclified by the linrployment Act 2006 qs clainrcd by the lppellant.

2. T'he learneel 7'rial .Iudge and Panelists of the Industrial Court erred in law when

they acknowledged that the llespondenl wos nol subjected to any clisciplinary

procedure but failed to declare lhal her terminalion .from employmenl was in

conlr7vention of Constilulional guarantees prescribed by lrlicles 28, 12 ancl45 of

the Constitution, Section 66 of the Employntent Acl 2006 and lpplicants own

Iluman Resources Manual, particularly lhe discipline managemenl policy and

procedures.
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5 Submissions by counsel for thc apncllant

10

18.] Counsel for the appellant submitted that grounds 1 and 2 of the Appeal

and grounds 1 and 2 of the Cross Appeal are with regard to the lawfulness of

the tcrmination of the respondent. Counsel submitted that in order to resolvc

these grounds they would resolve two issues, which are:

t. Whether "terntination" as dislinct.from "di.smissal " requires a reason

to be luu,ful, und

2. Ilthether "lcrminalion" a.s distinct from 'dismissal reqttires a hearing

to be luwful.

Whether ,.termination" as distinct from "dismissal" rcquire a reason to

be lawful?

l9.l Counsel defined the terms under contention as provided for by section

2 of the Employmcnt Act., which defines "dismissalfrom employment" asthe

dischargc of an employee lrom cmploymcnt at the initiative of his or her

cmployer when thc said employee has committed verifiable misconduct; and

'termination of employment" as the discharge of an employee from

employmcnt at the initiative of thc cmployer for justifiable reasons other than

misconrluct, such as cxpiry of the contract, attainmcnt of retiremcnt agc, etc.

20.) It was submitted by counsel for the appellant that the words "iustifiable

reosons" (other than misconduct) in the above definition of "termination of

employment" by example is instructive and creates a genus of what in essence

this tcrm includes. 'l'he examples are all instances of a contract of service

coming to an cnd by opcration of the law. Counsel lbr the appellant submitted

that the word "etc" that follows also serves to indicate that the term only

includes other instances of a like kind. 'fhe two examples given as instances

of "justifiable reasons" arc the coming to an end of a fixed-term contract,

which in law occurs automatically at the end of its fixed duration by effluxion

' {bt(lOf Prgt' W
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5 of time and the coming to an end of an age-based contract which also in law

occurs automatically upon the defined retirement age being reached.

2l1 Counsel for the appellant referred to the definition of the word

termination under Section 2 of the Act which refers to the substantive

provisions of Section 65 of the Act and it states as follows;

"T'erminalion" has the meaning given by Section 65;10

Section 65 (1) (a)

Termination

15

(l) 7'ermination shall be deemed to take placc in thefollowing inslance.s: -

(a) Where lhe contracl of service is ended by the employer u,ith notice;"

22.1 It was further argued that the above definition of tcrmination does not

contain any requirement for a reason and indicatcs that termination of the

contract of service is simply the ending of thc contract of service by thc

employer with notice. 1'hc requisite period of notice for such tcrmination is

either contractual or that provided by Section 58 (3) ol'the Act, whichevcr is

longer. Counsel continued and submitted that it is an indepcndcnt stand-alonc

definition and refers to a substantivc provision in the Act and accordingly

must be read for what it says as indeed must the previous definition which has

the limitations and context pointed out.

23.1 It is further submitted for the Appcllant that thc above position as to

termination docs not require a rcason and its juxtaposition with dismissal

which does (require a reason) is brought out clearly in Section 69 of the Act.

Section 69( 1) and (3) deals with "dismissal" whilst Section 69 (2) dcals with

"termination". 'l'hey provide as follows;

20

25
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5 l. Strntntcrry larminqliort 'shall tuke place v'hen an employer terminules lhe

servicc of em emplovec tyilhout nolicc or v,ith less nolice than ttt which the

employee i.v antitletl b.y ony slatutu'y provision o.f conlra term'

und

3. An employer is enirled to dismiss sumntarily, und the distnissal shall

be termecl justifiecl, where the enrployee has his or her conducl

inelicated rhat he or she has ftmdamentally broken his or her obligation

arising under lhe contracl of service. "

24.1 It was submitted that the above is "dismissal provisions" and not only

is a "rcason' required for a dismissal to be lawful but the reason must be

established and justified in Section 69 through a hearing.

",Sactiott 69

Q) Subject to this .section, no ernployer hus lha right to terminale u conlruct oJ

.service y,ithoul nolice or wilh le.ss rtolice lhun lhut to which lhe employee

is entitletl by any sltttulory prot'i.sion or conlraclltal lernt' "

25.1 Additionally, counscl for the appcllant submitted that the abovc

provision indicatcs that the only requiremcnt for a lawful tcrmination is

adequatc noticc or paymcnt in licu thercof. I'here is no separate rcquirement

for "a reason" and [Or "Justi/icalion" or "a hearing." Counsel Citcd I]arclays

Ilank of Uganda Vs Godfrey Mubiru, S.C.C.A No. I of 1998' and Stanbic

Bank Ltd. Vs Kiycmba Mutalc, S.C.C.A No.02 of 2010'

26.1 lrurtherrnorc, counscl submittcd that the question that arises is whether

this position of the law was changed upon thc promulgation in 2006 of the

Iimployment Act. The answer is that the law on termination remained the

same after thc coming into force of thc new Act and this is supported by thc

Supremc Court case of Hilda Musinguzi vs Stanbic Bank Uganda Ltd,

S.C.C.A No. 28 of 2012.
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5 27.] Counsel cited the case of Stanbic Bank Uganda Ltd. Vs Kiyemba

Mutale, S.C.C.A No. 02 of 2010, where the court held that thc employer can

terminate the employee's contract with or without a reason. 'fhis was the same

holding in the Bank of Uganda Vs. Joseph Kibuuka & 4 Others, Civil

Appeal No. 281 of 2016.

28.1 'fhe applicability of Article 4 of the [nternational Labour Organization

Convention No. 185, which stipulates a requirement for a reason for

termination was addressed by Irene Mulyagonja, J.A in Bank of Uganda Vs.

Joseph Kibuuka (supra).Counsel for the appellant submitted that Uganda is

a dualist state and as such international law treaties and principles however

fanciful and appealing they might be, cannot be enforccd by domestic Court

unless such treaties and principles havc been domesticated through an Act of

Parliament. In the premises, Article 4 of the International Labour

Organization Convention No. 158, upon which the Industrial Court

premised its finding that the respondent was entitled to a reason for her

termination absence which rendered her termination unlawful is not

applicable. The article was not enacted as a section in the Employment Act,

of 2006 and as such was never domesticated thus it has no forcc of law in

Uganda.

ll/hether "terminotion" as distinct from "dismissal" requires a hearing to

he lawful.

29.) It follows liom thc authorities cited abovc that il'tcrmination can be lor

a reason or none then termination does not requirc a hearing as there is no

reason to be given such as would necessitate a hearing. 'l'his is borne out by

the provisions of Section 66 (l) and (2) of thc Employmcnt Act which

provides for a hearing only in the case of a "dismissaf' as opposed to

"termination".
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5 Section 66

(l) Notwilhstanding any other provision of this Part, an emplo)ter

.sltull u clis nr

the groun(ts olmiscond explain to the

employee, in a langgage the entployee may he reasonably

expected to unrlerslancl, the reason for which the employer is

consitlering cli:smissal and the employee is entitled lo huve

another person oJ his or her choice present during this

explonalion.

(2) Notu,ithslantling uny olher provision of this Part, an entplo)ter

elec 0nc

10
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hear and consider any represenlations which lhe employee on

the grountls of misconduct or poor performance, and lhe

persotl, dany chosen by lhe employee uncler seclion (l) ntay

muke. "

30.,1 Counsel reiterated that the question as to whether "termination" as

opposed lo "tJismissal " requires a hearing should be answered in the negative.

l'he Industrial Courl should accordingly have held that the termination of the

Respondent's employment by the Appellant was lawful and accordingly

praycd that Grounds 1 and2 of the Appeal be allowed and Grounds I and2

of the Cross-Appeal be dismissed.

ubmission the res nt

a. Gro I of thea l

31.] 'fhe respondent submitted that in order to present the arguments

effectively shc would first arguc ground one but most importantly, whether

termination is distinct from dismissal. The respondent distinguished

termination lrom rlismissal as dcfined in section 2 and 65 of the E,mployment

Act 2006.
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3Z.l Counsel for the respondent argued that the two words "Dismiss" and

"Terminate" are interchangeably uscd for example thc word "Terminate" is

strictly used for sections like 65, 66,68,69,71,73,75,77,80, 8l and the

word "Dismissal" or both of the words are used in subsections of the above

provisions. However, under sections 66,68, and 7l both words in her view

only emphasize the point that either way, reasons must be given by the

employer and the reasons must be in existence at the time the decision is made.

33.] 'l'he respondent noted that the above view was addrcssed in the case of

Twinomujuni Moses Vs. Rift Valley Railways, Civil Suit No.212 of 2009

that;

"lt r.r l0 be noted that "lernrinaliort" and "dismissul " are useel

inte rchungeably. . .. |'herefore, this Court would ulv,ays enquire inlo whclher

the Plaintiff was ctccorded a right to be heard"

34.1 Furthermore, counsel for the respondent submitted that the learncd trial

Judges and Panelists of the Industrial Courl werc justified in holding that the

termination of her employment by the Appellant was unlawful.

35.] She cited Article 4 of the'fermination of Ilmployment Convention No.

158 of 1982, which provides for valid reason lor tcrmination;

"entolovmenl o{ o worker sltoll not be terntitttted trnlass I LTA volid

lol'l or

worker or based on lhc opcrulirtnal re0

e slabl i s hnrcn I or Se rv ice."

36.1 The respondent further submitted that the above Article 4 was ratified

by LJganda on the 18th of July 1990 and is therefore in force and applicable as

the employmcnt laws of Uganda by virtuc of Article 287 of the Constitution

of Uganda. Besides the above, it was her strong conviction that the drafters of

Section 68 of the Employment Act 2006 were cognizant of the fact that Article

4(Supra) requires reasons for termination, the absence of which renders thc
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5 termination unlawful. The respondent submitted that this could be implied

from Section 68 (l) of the Employment Act 2006 by the use of the words

"rny" and "shall" which provides proof of reasons for termination as shown

below;

10

" ln cuty claim arising oul of lerntineilion, lhe e mployer shall prove lhe reasons

./br the rJi.yntissal, uncl where the employerfails to clo so, the dismissal shall be

cleenruJ to be unJair wilhin the meaning of seclion 71, (2) the reason.for

tlismissals sheill be mollers which lhe employer, at lhe time of dismissal

gcnuinely believed to exist and u,hich cuusecl him or her to dismiss lhe

entployee ".

37.) 'l'hc rcspondent submitted that thc use of "any " undcr section 68 abovc

makes reason a requirement for alllevery termination as defined on page 94

of lllack's Law Dictionary (6th Edition), page 94 where the word "ony" has

a divcrsity of meaning and may be employed to indicate "oll" or "every" as

well as "Some" or "one" and its meaning in a given statute depends upon thc

contcxt and thc subject matter of thc statute. Furthcrmorc, the respondent

submitted that the use of "shall " under section 68 of the Employment Act

2006 above makes the rcason lor termination a musvmandatory for lawful

termination.'l'hc rcspondcnt citcd the case of Obore George Alfred Vs. Thc

Inspcctorate of Government & A.G. HCT-04-CV-005-2013, whcre the

definition of the word 'shall' was given while relying on the Black's Law

Dictionary as.
,,Generctl11, imperalitle or mant]utory, lhal is tha word ,shall' is a word of

command cmcl one lhut must he given comltulsory nrccming ct's denoling

obligation. !'he word in ordinary usage tneons 'musl' ancl is incutsislenl

with u concePt of cliscre tion. "

38.1 Counsel submitted that enacting domestic laws is only one of the

methods of domestication recognized under Articlc I of the Convention but
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5 the same Article also enjoins state parties to give effect to the convention

through among others; Court decisions, Arbitration awards, Collective

agreements or such other manner as may be consistent with national practice

thus the award/decision of the trial Court was another way of domestication

of Article 4 of the international convention. fhis vicw was clucidated by

Mpagi-Bahigeine, JCC in the case of Uganda Association of Women

Lawyers V Attorney General, Constitutional Pctition No. 2 of 2003, while

commenting on the applicability of the Convention that:

"'l'hcrc is an urgcnt nccd for parliarncnt to cnact thc opcrational laws and scrap

all inconsistcnt laws so that thc rights to cquality ccascs to bc an illusion but

translatcs into rcal substantivc cquality bascd on thc rcality oIa wollan's li[c,

but whcrc Parliamcrtt procrastinatcs, thc coutls of law bcing thc bulwark of

cquity would not hcsitatc to llll thc void whcrc callcd upott to do so or

whcncvcr thc occasiott ariscs"

39.] The respondent further submitted that cognizance o1'thc international

instruments by Courts was made in the case of Katamba Hussein v Uganda

National Roads Authority, Civil Suit No.I8 of 2021, where the court was

huppy to consider several LNESCO Conventions on culture heritage rights

without considering whether they had been passcd into Uganda legislation.

"ln addition to that, this llonourable Court lakes cttgnizance of the

International inslrunrcnts thal recognize the prolection of cttltural

heritages and I will briefly highlight them helow;"

40.] It was submitted by the respondent that compliance with International

Labour Organization Conventions has been adopted by the Industrial Court of

lJganda. One of the main goals of the Industrial l,abour Court is to comply

with International Labour Organization Conventions. 'l'he respondent

submitted that this aims to improvc the t,abour standards of people in lJganda.
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5
'l'o buttrcss her argumcnt, shc citcd the Nigerian case of Ebere Onyekachi

Aloysius V Diamond llank Plc, (2012 58 NLLR 92'

b. Ground 2 of Appeal and I oll Cross Anneal.

10

4l .l 'fhe respondent submitted that the Triat court completely ignored

clauses c, f, and g of her memorandum of claim, clause 5 of the joint

scheduling Memorandum, Appeal letter to the Flead of I-luman Resources,

clause 18 of the employment contract, Appellant's pleading in the trial court

under clauses 4 (i) and (ii) of thcir Response to the memorandum of claim

pages 6, 7 , 43,44,28, 39, 35 and 36 of rccord of Appeal respectively and they

also failed to correctly record my cross-examination testimony as reflected in

her general affidavit of Court proceedings on Court record that

42.1 It was thc submission of the respondent that she was employed by the

Appellant eflcctive l9'h Irebru ary 2001 . FIer services with the Appellant were

terminated on 14tr' Decembcr 2Ol2 after serving for about 12 years. The

respondent submitted that section 58 ( 1) of the Employment Act provides that;

"Contract of'Service shall not be lerminated by an employer unless

he or she gives notice lo the employee, excepl: -

a. Where the Contrcrcl is lerminaletl summarily under seclion 69 or

b. Where lhe rectson.fbr termination is the altainmenl of'retirement oge"

43.1 Furthermore, 'fhe Employment Act 2006 provides only for the notice

period and not payment in lieu of notice. It only provided for the payment in

Iieu of notice if it is providcd for in the agreement or contract betwcen parties

and is in conformity with the provision of sections 58 (3) (a) to (d) of the

Employment Act 2006. The respondent argued that she had served the

appellant for about 12 years. Section 58 (3) (d) of the Employment Act 2006

provides that; the notice required to be given by an employer or employee
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5 under this section shall be - not less than three months where thc service is

ten years or more. Contrary, to the above provision of the law, Clause l8 of

her employment contract relied on by the appellant to terminate the

employment provides for one month's notice in writing or paying a month's

salary in lieu of notice irrespective of the number of years served.

44.1 The respondent argued that having served for about 12 years, there is

no provision at all for three (3) month's salary in licu of notice in her Contract

as expected to conform with section 58(3) (d) of the Employment Act2006,

which provides for notice not less than three (3) months where the service is

ten years or more". l'he respondent submitted that the minimurn pcriod of

notice to be given by the employee or the Bank is as fiollows:

Period of Service Notice Period

10
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20

t. Prohationary period - 7 daYs

2. Less lhan 12 months _ 7 days

3. lJelween I and lhree years - 15 day:;

1. Betyteen3and5years - lmonths

5. lle tween 3 and l0 years - 2 months

6. l0 year.s or more - 3 monlhs

45.1 The respondent further submitted that Clause I 8 of the employment

contract relied on while terminating her is illegal in terms of Section 58 (3)

(d) and Section 69 (2) of the Employment Act 2006 as cxplained abovc and

therefore a nullity as decided in the case of Omcga Enterprises (Kenya)

Limited Vs Kenya Tourist Development Corporation & 2 Others, Kenya

Court of Appeal, where they relied on the decision by l-ord Denning MR, in

the case of Macfoy Vs United Africa Co. Ltd. {1961} 3 ALL ER ll69 for

the position that;

".... If an acl is voicl, then it is in lttw a nullity. Il is rtol only bacl hut

incurably bad. 'l'here is no need .for on order lo sel il a,sitle. Il is
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5 (uttomatically null anel toitl wilhout more ado, though il is sonrctimes

convenienl to have the Courl tlec'lure it lo be xl lnd avery proceeding

y,hich is ./bunclad on it is ulso hutl antl incurably buel. Yotr cunnol pul

.somclhing trntl expact it lrt sttt.y there, it will collup'se" '

46.1 In addition, the rcspondcnt lurlhcr relicd on the casc of Andrew

Kananura Vs. Mary Mugenyi, Civil Suit No. 57 of 2008 where the court

dccidcd that;

"N6 Court ought to enJbrce on illegal conlracl or allow itself to be made

lhe inslnrment of enforcing ohligation,s alleged lo arise out o/ a conlracl

or lr.ansuction v,hich i.s illegul if the illegality is duly brought to the nolice

rl'thc ()ourt, und i/'lha pcr.son int,oking, the aiel of the Court is himself

implicuted in thc illegalitY".

47.1 'fhe respondent invited the court to find that she was summarily

tcrminatcd bccausc Clause 18 ol'thc Iimployment contract relcrred to while

terminating hcr provides for onc-month noticc instcad of three months' noticc

having served for over ten years as stipulated under Section 69 (1). The

rcspondcnt cited thc case of AM .Iabi Vs Mbale Municipal Council (1975)

HCI] l9l and C Ushillani Vs Kampala Pharmaccuticals Ltd, SCCA No.

Gllggy which was citcd and relied upon in the case of Mugisha Richard Ilob

Kagoro Vs Uganda Wildlife Authority, Civil Suit No. 263 of 2007 for the

view that;

" .... Summary clismissal, 'tuhich i.s lcrminutiort tvilhout nolice or wilh less nolice

thul lhe entployee i's entilleel lo b1t 61 stalulory or conlroclttul provi'sion' shoulcl

only he donc where the employce's conclucl wqlt so gross thal it aJfects his line

o;f'antployme nl."

48.1 In Uganda Dcvelopment llank Versus Florcnce Mufumba, Civil

Appcal No 241 of 2015, the frmploycr terminatcd thc I{espondent's

pcrmanent and pcnsionable contract of service without giving any reason, this
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5 court after interpreting Sections 58 and 69 of thc Employment Act held that

the services of the Itespondent in that case could not be terminated surnmarily

without notice if she had not committed a fundamental breach of her terms of

servlce.

10

49.l Given the above inconsistencies between her contract and the law, the

respondent submitted that Section 58 (5) of the Employment Act 2006

provides that no agreement will exclude the operation of the law. It also goes

further to state that an employee shall not be prevented from receiving

payment in lieu of notice. The respondent cited Mary Pamela Sozi Vs. The

Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Authority, H.C.C.S

No. 63 of 2012 where the court held that;

"An employer cannot unreasonably and withoul .iusti/icalion

terminale the contract of the employee simply because there is a

clause in the employmenl conlract thal allov,s.for payment in lieu

o.f nolice ".

50.] The respondent submitted that termination of her cmployment by

"notice" or "payment in lieu of notice" which is the basis of ground 2 of the

appeal was not mentioned or addressed either in the appellant's pleadings,

cross-examination, and or submissions in the trial Court and therefore could

not be raised as a ground of apPeal.

51.] It is settled law and practice that a parly is bound by his/her pleadings

which is very clear under Order 6 rules 6 and 7 Civil Procedure Rules (CPR)

and since this was not done under the provisions of Order 6 rule 6 of the CPR,

the Appellant is accordingly preventcd from dcparling lrom their plcadings

under Order 6 rule 7 of the CPR.'l'he respondent cited the case of Intcrfrieght

Forwarders (U) Limited vs. East African Development Bank Civil Appcal

No. 33 OF 1992 hcld that,
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5 "lle will nol be ullowej to.succeed on a case nol so sel up by hint and

be crllowecJ ctt lhe trial to chunge his case or sel up a case inconsislent

v,ith uthat he crlleged in his pleadinS\s excepl by way o.f'amendntenl d'
the pleading.s. l.'or the above reosons, if'the Plainti/l'did not plead that

the De.fbndanl v)as a common carrier, I think thal he cannol be

permilled to depart ,/rom what appears to have been his case os slated

in the plainl ancl claim that lhere was eviclence proving thal lhe

DeJbndant y)as a common carrier. ls alreadyJbund above no evidence

supported lhat contenl ion ".

52.1 Givcn the above, the respondent invited the Court to find that ground 2

of thc Appcal amounts to a dcparturc from the original pleading and offcnds

thc principles that govern the amcndment of pleading and the appcllant should

be estopped from attempting to use what was not pleaded to form Ground 2

of Appeal and thcrefore be dismissed and Ground I of cross Appeal be

allowcd.

10

15

20 Groun d 2 of Cross- nncal
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53.1 It was thc submission of the respondent that the Appellant lailcd to

mcntion thc rcason in thc termination letter but later mentioned it during cross-

examination. 'fhis constituted dishonesty on the part of the Appellant which

was dcliberately orchcstrated to deny hcr thc right to a lair trial. 'l'hc

rcspondcnt citcd the case ol- Mary Pamcla Sozi Vs. The I'}ublic

Procuremcnt and Disposal of Public Assets Authority, H.C.C.S No. 63 of

Z1l1rand Akcny llobcrt Vs. Uganda Communications Commission, LDC

No.023/2015.

54.1 'l'he rcspondcnt further submittcd that the termination was unfair as

provided under sections 7l (l) (u) & Section 75 (h) of the Employment Act

2006 which Provide that,

30
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5 "A terntinatign shall be unfairfor lhis partwhare ...the lerntination isfor any

of the reasons specified in section 75" and sectiott 75 (h) providas that "l'he

.following shall not cottstilute.fair reasons.fitr tlismissals or the inrpttsition of

disciplinary penalty ... an entployee's initicttion or proposed inititttion of'a

complctint or other legal proceedings against his or her entployer".

55.] Given the above, the respondent's counsel invited this I lonourablc

Court to find that the respondent was faulted and unlairly tcrminatcd lor suing

the appellant and hold that the learned trial Judge and panelists of the

Industrial Court were justified in holding that her termination from

employment was unlawful and pray that ground I of appeal be dismissed.

56.] "Becoming uncooperative and stopping to come to work" was the

second reason given during the cross-examination by the Appellant's witness

is referred to as "ebsence from work without permissio,rz" which is a minor

and straightforward offense which docs not lcad to tcrrnination or dismissal

under clause I .5. 1 of Discipline Management Policy on pages 30 & 122 record

of appeal hence making the said termination hcavy-handed and unlawful.

5l.l 'fhe respondent submitted that the tennination lbr thc above reasons by

the Appellant without being accordcd thc right to a fair hcaring was in total

violation of Article 28 (l) of the Constitution which provides for the Right to

a fair hearing. To buttress her submission, thc respondcnt cited thc case of

Carolinc Turyatcmba and others Vs. Attorncy Gcncral, Constitutional

Pctition No. l5 of 2006, where it was held that:

"\'he right lo be heartl is a fundanrcnlal basic right. It is one o.[ the

cornerslones of the whole concept rtf a fair hearing. 1'ha principle of "hear

the other side" or in Latin: "Audi Altertm parlent" is fundamental and far'

reaching. It encompasses every aspect offair procedure and lhe whole area

of rlue process of the lau,, it is as olcl as lhe crealion it.sel.f,.fbr even in the

(]arrJen r{ liden "the Lorcl Jirst afforded a hearing, to ldam and live, us ttt

why they hacl eaten theforbiddenfruit before he pronounced them guilry..."
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5 58.; 1'he respondent submitted that under section 66 olthe Ijmployment Act

2006, a hcaring is a minimuffr rcquircmcnt before thc dismissal of any

employee. It is mandatory for all organizations as provided under Schedule I

Disciplinary Codc (1) Disciplinary Ilules (l) of Employment Act 2006 to

havc disciplinary rulcs.

59.] The respondent submitted that in conformity with the above provision

of the law, the appcllant had Discipline Managing Policy and procedures

which formed part of the cmployment contract and the legitimate expectation

on thc part of thc cmployees as regards what conduct is forbidden, the

conscqucnces of violating the policics'

60.] 'l'he rcspondent further subrnitted that whereas the Discipline

Management Policy and procedurcs apply to all the appellant's employees and

also form part of thc contract of cmployment provided under clause 5 of the

cmployrnent contract, thc appcllant rccklcssly disregardcd the due process.

'l'hc rcspondcnt citcd, thc casc of Twinomugisha Moscs Vs Ilift Vallcy

Ilailways, Civil Suit No. 212 of 2009 where the court held that;

"l .finct thut v,hatcter the limploynrcnl Conlract or Iluntan llesource

Munueil provicle,s on lerminulion, lhe provisions o.f the Constilution uncl

the lintployment lct 2006 ure paramount. Since the Applicant was nol

git en afuir heuring, I can stote thql the lerrnination v)os ttol in cott/brmily

wilh the law ancl hence was trnlawJul'"

6l .l It was submitted by the respondcnt that fiom the foregoing explanation

the appcllant acted in total disregard of the due process or correct procedure

of termination provided by the Constitution, the Employment Act 2006 and

the appellant's own Disciplinary Management Policy, and procedure which

form part of the contract of employment.
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5 62.l The respondent invited the Court to uphold the decision of the trial

Court, dismiss the appeal in totality and ground of cross Appcal should bc

allowed.

Ilcioinder

63.1 Counsel for the appellant reiterated that there is no requirement under

the Employment Act, 2006 for an employer to give a reason before

terminating an Employee's employment contract. In addition, the Appellant

submits that Article 4 of the International Labour Organization Convention

No. 158 ("Article 4") which the Industrial Court premiscd its finding that

Respondent was entitled to a reason is not applicablc. 'fhe articlc was not

enacted as a section in the Ilmployment Act, of 2006 and as such was never

domesticated thus it has no force of law in [Jganda'

64.) It was argued that the appellant did not give reasons lor termination as

alleged by the respondent in her submissions. In his view, the respondent

seeks to support this assertion by cherry-picking a part of David Mutaka's

evidence. l-Iowever, the appellant terminated thc respondcnt by the

termination clause of her employment contract which allowcd for termination

without any reason if she was given the requisitc notice or payment in lieu of

that notice.

Resolution of court.

Grounds l& 2 of the Appeal and I &2 of the Cross Appcal.

65.] The duty of this court as a first Appellate Court was statcd in I{ule 30(l)

of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directions, SI l3l10 and in the case

of Kifamunte Henry V Uganda, S.C Criminal Appeal No. l0 of 1997, the

court held that;
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5 "1'he.first ctppellatc colfft nn$l rcview lhe evitlence oJ'the case, to reconsider

the materiul.s befitre lhe triul juelge ancl make up ils mind not clisregarding the

judgment appeuletlfrom but cure/ully weighing ancl considering it. ".

66.1 A first appellate court has jurisdiction to reverse or affirm the findings

ol thc trial court. A first appeal is a valuable right of the parties and unless

restricted by law, thc wholc case is thercin open lor rehearing both on

questions of lact and law. I-lowever, this is not the case for appeals arising

lrom dccisions liom the Industrial Cour1. 'l'hc duty of this court as the first

appcllatc court in dccisions liom the Industrial court, is limited to points of

law and its jurisdiction. l'his is the position of the law under section 22 of the

l-abour Disputes (Arbitration and Settlement) Act, No. 8 of 2006. See also

Bank of Uganda vs. Joseph Kibuuka and 4 others, Civil Appeal No. 281

of 2016, whcre this court held that appeals against the decisions of the

Industrial Courl lic to this court only on points of law and its jurisdiction.

67.1 I havc considcrcd the evidcncc beforc thc trial court, the subrnissions

of counsel lor both parties, the authorities cited and those not cited. It is my

vicw that to dctermine thesc grounds, I should determine whether the

rcspondcnt's cmploymcnt was wrongfully tcrminated'

Whether thc respondent's employment was wrongfully tcrminated?

68.] Clause l8 of the offer letter provides that:

"a.fier con/irmalion of your ctppointment, your employmenl may be

lerminated by either party giving to lhe olher rtne month's notice in

writing or paying one monlh's salary in lieu ofnotice' "

69.l 'fo resolve this issue, it is important to analyze the wording of the

appellant's termination letter, and offer letter in line with the law'
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5 RE: TERMINATION

Reference is matle to your employment controcl with the hank

effective I ltt, February 2001 and the terms on termination of the

co nt r act of emp I oY me nt.

't'his is to in/brm you that ynur services wilh lhe Bunk hava been

terminated with e.//bct.from l4'h December 20I 2. Your la.tt working day

will be l3'h December 2012.
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17,887,500 us 3 monlhs' in lieu of ice as Der oltr.s

o I

December 20I2.

You have an outstanding Miscellaneous loan balonce o.f Ugx 20,091,

t88/- with a value o.f Ugx. 2 t ,378/: Staff I lome futan balance o.f Ugx.

119,852,583/: with an overdue of Ugx- 51,294/-' which becomes

payable on demand or you may conlact lhe credit deparlmenl on

repaymenl options available to you befbre any o.f'your dues can be

processerl. Irlease note thal rate:s on your sla.ff loan u,ill be varied al

preva i I ing cusl o mer rat e s.

please do a .formal handover of'your role and hancl over all company

property in your possession, including the llank ldanlily Card lo your

Line manager.

l)avid Mulaka

lg. Ileod Iluman Resource.

70.1 It was submitted by the respondent that whereas thc letter was crafted

as a termination letter, it was a dismissal lettcr. fhe rcspondent stated that shc

2TlPage
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5 was not givcn notice. 'fhat this action fits well within the definition of a

dismissal in thc rcspondent's discipline management policy.

7 | .) Under section 2 of the Employment Act "dismissalfrom employmenl"

means the discharge of an employce from employmcnt at the initiative of his

or hcr cmploycr whcn thc said employee has committed vcrifiable

misconduct. "Termination of employment" means the discharge of an

employce from employment at the initiative of the employer for justifiable

rcasons othcr than misconduct, such as cxpiry of thc contract, attainment of

retiremcnt age, ctc.

72.) T'he respondent argued that she was not given notice as required under

sccrion 65(l)(a). It has becn held by the Supreme Court that payment of

compcnsation in Lieu of Notice sufficcs as noticc required under section 65

of the Employment Act. Kanyeihamba, J.S.C in the case of Barclays Bank of

Uganda vs. Godfrey Mubiru, (supra) explained this concept and held that;

"ln nty opinion, v,here any conlracl of'employment, like the presenl,

slipulutes lhat a parly may terminate it by giving nolice o.f'a speci/ietl

period, sttch controct can be terminated by giving lhe stipulated notice

./br the period. tn cle/ault o.f'such nolice by lhe employer, the employee i.s

entitletl ltt rcceive paymenl in lieu o./'notice antl where no period .fttr

nolice is stipulatetl, compensalionwill be av,arded.fir reusonable nolice

which shoufuJ have been given, depending on lhe nature and durution o.f'

employment.'l'htts, in lhe case oJ'Lees v. Arthur (Greoves Ltd, (1974) I.

C. R.501, il u,as held that paymenl in lieu o.f notice can be viewed as

ordinary giving of'nolice occompanied by a waiver of service by the

employer lo lerminate by nolice. Indeed, in lhe linglish case o.f Rex

Stewort Jeffries Porker Ginsberg Ltd v. Parker (/,988) I. R. L- R.483,

at p. 486, il v,as held that rutlwilhstanding slatutory or employment

contract provisions, i/-the parlies agreed upon a payment in lieu o.f notice
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5 for a period shorter than stipulated, the employer is enlilled to terminale

the conlracl of employmenl by o/fering lhe payment in licu t2f'notice. 'l'he

right o/ the employer to terminale the conlracl of sarvica u,hether by

gitting nofice or incurring the penalty ttf paying compensalion in lieu o.f'

nolice.for lhe duralion slipulated or implied by lhe conlracl cannol be

.ferturecl by the courts. T'he employee i.s enlilled lo contpensalion only in

those cases where the period of'service is /ixed withttul provision .fbr

giving notice. "

73.] It is undeniable that the Employment contract under clause I 8 provided

for an avenue for either party to terminate the contract either with notice or

without notice as long as there was payment in licu of thc Notice. I

acknowledge the fact that clause l8 falls short of the requircments under

section 58 (3Xd) which requires that an cmployee who has worked for morc

than 10 years should be given 3 months'notice. Nevertheless, on page 27 of

the proceedings, annexure "C" which is thc termination lctter, indicatcs that

the respondent was paid LJgx 17,887,5001: as 3 months'salary in licu of

notice. This was corroborated by the respondent in her evidence on page 221

of the record of proccedings where she acknowledged receipt of the same. The

appellant having complied with the requirements of thc law cannot be faulted.

Mwangusya, J.S.C in the case of Hilda Musinguzi vs. Stanbic Ilank (u) Ltd,

Civil Appeal No.005 of 2016, handled a similar matter and held that;

"the respondent exercised a recognized limployer's right lo lerminale

the appellanl's conlract. Il was admitted al lhe trial that the appellanl

was paid o sum t2f Shs 3,440,569/'= in Lieu o.f Notice, 12 days

outslanding leave, half pay.for December 2007 lo liebruary 2008' and

the March 2008 salary.'l'he payment in [,ieu rtf'notice u'a.s mude a.fier

the appellant had raised a complainl that her termination had nol

complied with lhe limployment lct and in compliLnce with the lcl a

2glPage
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5 payment was made ond lo me, il is immalerial that the paymenl was

mctcle ctfier the termination of'the controcl becuuse once the paymenl

v,cts made cts a correclive meusure tha resprtndenl connol be./aulted/br

nol nteeling the requirement o.f'the limploymenl Act, 2006"

74.) Similarly, thc appellant cxcrcised its right to terminate the respondent's

employment contract which cannot bc lcttercd by this Court. 'l his right was

providcd for in thc contract, it is immaterial that the contract provided for a

one-month payment in lieu of notice. It is satisfactory that the appellant

complied with thc rcquirement of the law by paying a three-month salary in

licu of noticc. It has to be observed that the letter was signed before coming

into force of the Ilmployment Act 2006.

7 5.1 'l'urning to whcther termination under se ction 65( I )(a) nceds reasons

and/or a hearing, is a mattcr that has been handled by both thc Supreme Coufl

and this court. Whcre it has been held that an employer can terminate the

employce's cmploymcnt contract for a reason or no reason at all. In thc casc

of Stanbic llank Uganda Limitcd vs. Dcogratius Asiimwe, Civil Appcal

No. 18 of 2018, 'l'uhaisc, J.S.C hcld that;

10

15

20

"the uuthor itie.r c'iletl uhot,e arc clearlv lo cllbcl lhul un mnlover

cln lernl inqte the emolovment for 0 reu,ton 0r no ul

25 ull. 7'o t exlenl. one vl not lhult the llant lbr termi nt! the

responcleUlL cmployment immetliate lv anrl oav hint hi.; three nths'

wcrges in lieu o-f'nolice a.s indeetl il did in lhi's appeal" (emphasis mine)

76.) on this same issue Mulyagonja, J.A in the case of Bank of uganda vs.

Kibuuka and 4 others, (supra) held that;

I therefbre./ind that in lhe ab.sence $ a speciJic provision in the ktw and

in the Jttce o./ the tlecision o/ this court and the decisions o/'the Sttpreme

30
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5 court on that point of law which are binding on this courl, lhere is no

sunoort fbr tha lindins ol the triul courl thul in cverv ion v,here

an emolover terminales emplovmenl under seclion 65(1.\(0\ and seclion

2 of' the 'ovntent lcl, lhe lerm:; o/ the o/

raasons e

10 actions. Ilowever, reasons are required Jbr terminotion of'a contrucl

under section 65(1) (c) of the Acl." (limphasis mine)

77.1 It is therefore vcry clear from the abovc authorities that thc employer is

not required to give reasons for termination of employmcnt contract undcr

section 65(1)(a). Unless the employment contract states otherwise the

employer does not need to have a good reason or any reason to terminatc the

employment contract. It suffices that the cmploycr has given sufficicnt Notice

as provided for under section 58 of the Employment Act, the employment

contract, and any other documents governing the said contract. Wherc notice

is not given, payment in lieu is requircd as provided by the law and contract.

'l'hc famous article 4 of the Termination of Ilmployment Convention No. 158

of 1982, relied on by the rcspondcnt can only bcar its fruit if it werc

incorporated into the llmployment Act, but it was not.

78.] In submission for the cross-appeal the rcspondent argued that given

article 4 of the 'l'ermination of Ernployment Convention No. 158 of 1982, the

appellant ought to have givcn rcasons for the tennination. 'l'his vcry Court in

the case of Bank of Uganda vs Joseph Kibuuka(supra), Mulyagonja, J. A

held that:

15

20

75

30

"the.judges and panelists of the industrial courl may have relied ulton

lhe principles sel out in this convenlion lhough lhey did nol suy.r'o i/ i.t'

also observed that though parliament drew importanl principles ./iom

the convention on the re-enaclment of the limploymant Act ri 2006-i!

31 lPage
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5 thcreofl brinc the i anl nrinciple in it inlo fbrce in the laws o/'

Utlandl. 'l'he omi.ss n of the ncinle sho be brousht to the

ullenlion ol the Allorne (ienarul v,ho should ensure that it is

lcl. "

10

7g.l 'l'urning to whether a hearing is necessary for a termination under

section 65 ( I )(a). Section 66 of the Employment Act provides that an

cmployce is entitlcd to a hearing before he is dismissed on grounds of

misconduct or poor performancc. l'he employer must explain to the employce

in thc languagc thcy understand the reasons for dismissal. This may be done

in thc prescnce of any other pcrson at thc choicc of the employee.

80.] It is my view, that this was not a dismissal but a termination. For one

to invoke thc application of section 66 of the Iimployment Act, it must be a

dismissal on grounds of misconduct or poor performance. Since it is not the

case in this matter it is my vicw, that there was no need for a hearing. The

purpose of the hcaring is to establish whether thc allegations advanced against

thc cmployec are truc. I Iowcvcr, in the circumstance s, where no allegations

wcre madc against the respondents, then there was no need for a hearing. As

is in the case before this court. In the case of Stanbic Bank Uganda Limited

vs. Dcogratuis Asiimwe (supra),'fuhaisc, J.s.c held that,

"the aulhorilies citerJ above are clearly lo lhe ffict lhat an employer

can lerminqle lhe entployee's employmenl for a reason or no reason al

ctll. 'l o thut extenl, one u,ould not ./ault the uppellanl.for terminaling lhe

respondenl's employment immediulely ancl paying him his three

monlhs'u)ug,es in lieu o.f'notice, us indeed it is in lhis appeal, hut lltot

is if and if onlv it had gone no further thon simnlv statins that it was

15
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25

termin int! tlte ofthe resDo ndent. 'l'o lhe conlrary, however,

tlte tcrntintrtion letler axhibit l'3 stolecl tltot the reoson fttr terminotion

letter exlrihit P3 stoted thot tlte reoson for terminotins the controct of
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5 emplovment was the resnondent's unsatisfoctorv oerforma.nce whiclt

pul the respondent's performance in issue. Under such circumslances

it would only have been .fair, in line with the principle,s o.f'natural

.iuslice, to avoil the respondenl a hearing, to allow him lo defbnd himsel/

be.fore his tlismissal since the lerminalion was expressly stated lo he

./bulted based againsl lhe respondenl-"

8l.l Considering the principle of judicial precedcnt, I am bound to lollow

the Supreme Court decision in thc above mattcr, thc circumstances arc

different in as far as there were no reasons granted for the termination of the

contract. 1'he appellant is therefore protected from the nced for a hearing.

S2.l Having considered the law and the cvidence on rccord it is my finding

that the learned panel erred when they found that the appellant failed to follow

the procedure set out in sections 66 and 68 of the Ilmployment Act.

Considering the cascs decidcd by the Supreme Court and this court, it is my

finding that termination of an employment contract undcr section 65( I )(a) of

the Employment Act does not always nced reasons for termination. Wherc no

reason for termination is given, then thcre is no nced lor a hcaring sincc no

allegations arc made against the employee.

83.] I find therefore that grounds 1 and 2 of the appeal succeed, and grounds

1 and 2 of the cross appeal fail.

Grounds 3 of the Appeal and 8 of the Cross-Appeal

The Learned Trial Judges and Panelists of the Industrial Court erred in

Iaw in awarding the Rcspondent general damage on no basis at all.

And

The learned Trial Judge and Panelists of the Industrial Court crred in

law when they failed to evaluate the evidcnce on record and awarded only

65,000,000/: as Gcneral L)amages when thc Ag Head, Human llesources
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5 who signccl hcr termination lcttcr and was thc main witness acceptcd that

thc Cross Appcllant was ncver found culpable, they never clcared her

namc damagcd by thc illcgal email scarch which wcnt viral sent to all

commercial llanks who would bc potential cmployers and being HIr.

Pcrson hc acknowlcdgcd that such pcrson is not cmployablc with Ilanks

being vcry sensitivc organization and yct thcy wcnt ahcad and tcrminated

discriminately her without according to her fair hcaring and without

being clearcd until during thc cross-cxamination yet hcr countcrparts

who wcrc found culpablc werc givcn a fair hearing and exoncratcd by

issuing final warning lettcrs which are only valid for six months.

10

15 Aprrcllant's suh ions.

20

84."1 [t was submitted for the appellant that the court erred in awarding the

respondcnt Ugx. 65,000,000/: as gencral damages to the respondent on

grounds of longevity in the service without justification. As earlier submitted

in Grounds I and 2 of the Appeal, the appellant could terminate the

Rcspondent's employment without any reason provided it gave her the

requisite notice or payment in licu of that notice as was in this case. Therefore,

the award of general damages is unjustified.

85.1 In the alternative, counsel for the appellant submitted that the award of

L1GX 65,000,000/: as general damages was cxcessive and without a basis or

premise in the law. It was further submitted for the appellant that the award

of general damages rests on the common law principle of restitution in

integrum which requires the court to put the claimant in a position he or she

would have been in had the breach not occurred. In the case of Addis Versus

Gramophonc Co. Limited, [909lAC 488, the House of Lords held that

damages awardcd in an employment action are confined to loss suffered

bccause the cmploycr failed to givc proper notice and that no damages are
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5 available to the employee for actual loss of his or her job and/or pain and

distress that may have been suffered because of being terminated or

dismissed.

86.1 Additionally, it was submitted that the Flouse of Lords in the Addis

Case (supra) further held that an employee cannot recover damages for

injured feelings, mental distress, or damage to his reputation, arising out of

the manner of his dismissal. T'he rationale was that such a head of loss

together with any claim for distress or injury to feelings, was properly the

subject of a claim in tort rather than in Contract.

87.] In the premises, it was submitted that the award of gencral damages

allegedly to atone for the pain and suffering, loss of self-esteem, dignity, and

reputation the Respondent suffered as a result of the allegedly unlawful

termination was an error and, therefore, should be set aside.

10

1,5

Submissio bv counsel for the resnondcnt.

20

88.1 The respondent submitted that the awarded LJGX 65,000,000/: was not

commensurate with the pain and suffering undergone and therefore incapable

of restoring her to the monetary state she was in before.

89.] The respondent submitted that she was able to pay the appellant her

monthly installments on both home and miscellaneous salary loans whose

balances were outstanding at Ug*. 149,852,583/: and ug*. 20,094,188/:

respectively at the time of termination.

90.] It was further submitted that after termination in December 2012, the

interest on both loans was converted to Commercial rates which was very high

especially that on mortgage home loans which was raised from 50% of prime

rate to over I 00oh making it unaffordable hence endless phone call from the

appellant and her agents. She submitted that she used to get threatening calls

from the appellant's agent which caused her emotional breakdown.
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5 9l .l It was further submitted that it becomes almost impossible with total

the amount paid lrom the time of her termination standing at UGX

425,g76,5251: which is almost 3 times what was outstanding at the time of

tcrmination and thc balance outstanding currently stands al UGX

67,141,8791: which is almost half of what was outstanding at the time of

tcrmrnatton

92.l 'l'hc rcspondcnt furrhcr submitted that shc should bc awardcd spccial

damages only in the lorm of loss oIsalary earnings lor the remaining eightcen

(18) years of hcr permanent and pensionable job whose retirement age was 58

years. 'l'he rcspondcnt cited, the case of National Forest Authority versus

Sam Kiwanuka, Civil Appeal No. 005 of 2009, where thc Court of Appcal

held that

"special or general tlumuges may be au,orded v,here u parly conlracls

a loan obligulion but as a result oJ the unlaw/ul or wrongful acl of

crrutther mctking the loan conlroclor Jhil lo pay the loan, lhe latler is

entitlej to specictl damages o.f'an untount equivalent to lhe oulstanding

bankloan ar the time oJ'the unluw/ul act. 'l'he victim is also entitled to

general dumctges.fbr lhe inconvenience and embarrassntenl caused to

hint as a re.sult d'the ,nlovtful acts t{'lhe deJbndant' "

93.l It was submittcd by the respondent that the loans should be paid off by

the Rcspondcnt's bank because hcr source of repayment ceased at the time of

illcgal and wrongful tcrmination. She submitted that the termination reduced

her to a full-time housewife with no income, a situation which had made her

sulfer depression, anxiety, humiliation, embarrassment, loss of self-esteem,

mcntal distress/agony, loss of dignity and reputation as well as inconvenience.

'fhe respondent cited the case of Charles Abigaba Lwanga VS Bank of

Uganda LDC No. 142 of 2014-
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5 g4.) The respondent prayed that given the forcgoing explanation and

authorities, ground 8 of the cross-appeal should succeed. She invited court to

award special damages of LJgx 493,118,4041: bcing thc total amount paid

from the time of her termination which is now standing at UGX

425,976,5251: plus the current balance outstanding of lJgx 67,141,8791:,

vary the award of the trial court and award additional general damages of

UGX 55,000,0001: to make 120,000,000/: and dismiss ground 3 of the

Appeal.

95.] She prayed that ground 3 of the appeal be dismissed and ground 8 of

the cross-appeal be allowed.

10

15 Resolution of court.

20

96.) The damages have been defined by the learned author Harvcy

McGregor, in his book "McGregor on Damages, lgtn Edition, Sweet &

Maxwell, 2014" pagc I as,

"an av,ard in money.frtr a civil wrong"

g7.l On the other hand, I-ord Macnaghten in the casc of Stroms llruks

Aktie Bolag and others Vs. J&P Hutchison ll905l A.C at page 5I5'

defined general damages as;

"as I understand the lerm.s are such as lhe law will presume lo be

the direct natural or probable conse(luence of the act complainecl

of"

98.] From the foregoing definitions damages are awarded where there is a

civil wrong against the complainant. The award intcnds to compensate the

aggrieved, fairly for the inconvenicnces accrued as a rcsult of thc actions of

the defendant. The claimant must plead and prove that there were damages,

losses, or injuries suffered as a result of the defendant's actions.

25
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5 gg.) In cxercising my discretion whcther to award general damages or not, I

am guidcd by thc position of the ruling in the casc of Addis Versus

Gramophonc Co. Limitcd, [909lAC 488, cited by counsel for the appellant

where 'fhe I-louse of [,ords held that damages awarded in an employment

action arc confined to loss suffercd bccause the employer failed to give proper

noticc and that no damagcs are available to the employee for actual loss of his

or her job and/or pain and distrcss that may have becn suffercd because of

being terminatcd or dismissed.

100.] Considcring thc fact that the damages are awarded as a consequence of

the wrong donc by the appcllant, the Industrial Court erred when it awarded

damages in thc circumstances of this case. The employer made payment in

licu of noticc, in accordancc with section 58(5) of the Iimployment Act 2006

that allows thc cmployec to accept payment in lieu of notice. It therefore

follows that thcre was no nced for an award of damages.

I 0l .l I'laving lound that thc rcspondent was lawfully terminated I decline to

award any damages. Ground 3 of the appcal succeeds and ground 8 of thc

cross appcal fails.

GITOUNDS 3,4 AND 6 OF THE, CROSS-APPEAL

Thc lcarned trial Judge and Panelists of thc Industrial Court erred in law

when they declincd to award the cross-appellant severance allowance by

holding that it was not pleaded and the policy did not make it a right that

could accruc to any staff and yet the cross-appellant even prayed for it in

her witncss statement and was uncontroverted,

l'hc lcarned trial.Iudge and Panelists of the Industrial Court errcd in law

whcn thcy failed to cvaluatc the evidcncc on rccord and decidcd that

parties wcrc held by their pleadings and declined to order the Respondent
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5 to pay the outstanding salary home loan and refund all deductions made

aftcr her unlawful termination.

And

Thc learned trial Judge and Panelists of thc Industrial Court errcd in law

when they declined to award the respondent a lLepatriation allowance.

Submissions bv counsel for the Appcllant

lOZ.l ljnder these grounds, it was submitted lbr the appcllant that it is trite

law that parties are bound by their pleadings and that the court can only award

a party a remedy that it has sought. Counsel cited the casc of Intcrfreight

Forwarders (U) Limited versus East African I)evelopment Ilank, (supra)

where the Supreme Court held that parties are bound by their plcadings. l'he

Industrial Court therefore rightfully held that the respondcnt having not

pleadcd the above rcmedies, was not cntitlcd to thcrn. Counscl furthcr citcd

the case of Ms. Fang Min versus Belex Tours and Truvel Limited, SCCA

No. 6 of 2013 consolidateet with Civil Appeal No. I of 2014; Crane Bonk

Limited versus Belex Tours and Travel Limited in which thc Court hcld that

a party cannot bc grantcd relicf which it has not claimcd in its plaint or clairn.

103.] The Itespondent did not pray for sevcrance allowance, paymcnt of

outstanding salary home loan, or repatriation allowances in her Metnorandum

of Claim. In the premises, the Court could not grant hcr thosc reliel-s as it

would be a departure from the Respondent's pleading.

104.1 It was thercfore praycd for the appellant that the Court dismisses

grounds 3. 4 and 6 of thc Cross Appeal and upholds thc finding of the

Industrial Court.

Submiss ions for the ndent.

105.1 'l'he respondent submitted that whcrcas the trial Court declined to

award, severance allowance and repatriation allowance merely because they
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5 wcre not pleaded in the memorandum of claim, the respondent argued that she

pleaded the same under clauses 52 (b), (c), (d), (e) & (0 of the Witness

Statcment.

106.1 liurthermorc, the rcspondcnt submitted that the appellant did not

challengc the witness statement during cross examination hence it stands' She

rclied on the case of Nigel Sutton Vs. Slowey Shauna Sutton, f)ivorcc

Cause No. 63/2013, where I-lon. Lady Justice Pcrcy Night 'fuhaise relied on

thc decision of the Supreme Court in the case of Habre International Co.

Ltd. Vs Ebrahim Azakaria Kassam & Others, S.C.C. A 411999 held that

whenever thc opponcnt has dcclined to avail himself of the opportunity to put

his essential and material case in cross-examination, it must follow that he

believed that the testimony given could not be disputed at all.

107.] 1'o support hcr assertion furthcr, thc cross appellant/ respondent cited

thc case of Jamcs Sowabiri & and Another Vs. Uganda, S.C. Criminal

Appcal No. 5llgg0, Uganda Rcvcnue Authority Vs Stephen Mabosi,

Supreme Court Civil Appeal No.2611995.
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108.1 'l'he respondent submittcd that whereas her Counsel at the trial Court

did not plead Severance Allowance in the Memorandum of Claim, the trial

Court quotcd a wrong amount of Ugx. 165,258,2501: instead of Ugx'

196,762,500/: which shc praycd for under clause 52 (b) of her Witness

statemcnt which was left unchallenged during the cross-examination.

Section 87 of the Employment Act 2006, provides that;

"subiect to this Act, an employer shall pay severance allowance

where an employee has been in his or her conlinuous service /br o

periorl q/ six months or more and where qny o.f the .following30
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5 situalions apply - (a) the employee is unfairly dismissed by lhe

employer."

109.] The trial Court ignored the above provision of the law applied the

wrong principles and arrived at the wrong decision that severance allowance

was not pleaded and the policY.

ll0.] The respondent invited the Court to find that having decided that she

was unlawfully terminated by the employer, severance allowance becomes an

entitlement. The respondent cited the case of Tumusiime & 5 others Vs

Mukwano Personal Care Products (Labour dispute reference No. 022 of

2014 t20191 UGIC 30 (10 May 2019) where it hcld that;

" I laving.found that the claimanls were unlawfully lerminctled, the ./ir,st

prayer o/'declaring thal the dismissal was illegal is granted-

Since the claimant,t v)ere unlaylully terminaled, under seclion 87 o/'the

Iimployment Act they are enlilled lo severance pay. Since the evidence

does not reveal that there wqs any arrctngemenl belv'een lhe

Re"-pondent and the Claimants a.r 16 the calculation of'Severance, this

court hereby invokes it.s authority of DONNA KAMULI VS DITCU,

LABOUR CLAIM NO. 02/2014...

I I 1.1 In the case of Mugisha M. Rogcrs Vs Equity Bank (U) Ltd, (Misc.

Application No. 70 of 2019), the court hcld that;

. l(e ogree u,ilh counsel .for lhe applicanl thal lhis

interprelation was done u,ithoul looking at Section 87 o/ the

limployment Act which entilles a person v,ho has worked continuously

.for at least 6 months. 'l'he above interprelalion deprives lhe per.son

described in Section 87 o.f his/her severance"

41 lPage
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5 ll2.l Section 39 (1) & (3) of the Employment Act 2006 provides for

repatriation vizl

(l) An entployee recruitetl.fbr employmenl to a place that is more than

one hundred kilometers./i.om his/her home shall have the right to be

repatrialed at the expense o/'the employer lo lhe place o/'engagement

in the./bllowing cases: -

(2) lvhere crn employee hus been in employmenl.for al least ten years he

or she shall be repatrialed al lhe expense o.f the employer irrespective

o.f his or her place o.f recruitmenl.

I13.] In her witness statement, the respondent prayed for Repatriation from

Kampala to lJukomansimbi which was Ugx 4,500,000/:.

10

15

Outstan ins salarv loan a d rcfund of all d uctions

20

ll4.l Thc respondcnt submitted that bccause she was a permanent staff with

a promising carccr, shc applicd lor a mortgagc loan of nincty-six million

(96,000,000/:) in 2006 and toppcd up with seventy million (70,000,000/:) in

Junc 2010 to run for 240 months (20 years) whose expiry would go until her

retrrcmcnt.

25

I15.] Additionally, thc rcspondent submitted that the facility for staff to

access mortgage loans was at an interest of 50Yo of the Bank's Prime Lending

I{ate, which madc it very affordable. I-lowever, at the time of her termination

in December 2012, thc outstanding amount was Uganda shillings

149,852,583/: and 20,094,188/: fior the salary loan, and the interest, on these

loans was converted to Commercial rates which is very high.

I l6.l Duc to this mistrcatment and termination, she stated that she suffered

financially with no income to scrvice the loan because the sourcc of repayment

was salary.30
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5 l17.) She prayed that these loans be paid off by the respondent bank because

her sourcc of repayment ceased at the time of illegal and wrongful

termination, she was now a housewife with no sources of income.

I 18.] The respondent invited the Court to order thc appellant to pay the

outstanding loan balances and reimburse all deductions made afler her

unlawful termination to clear the outstanding obligations namcly housing and

salary loans which currently stand at UGX 425,976,5251: and that Ground 4

of cross-appeal succeeds because her failure to scrvice thc loan which were

serviced through salary deductions is a direct consequence of thc unlawful

termination.

Resolutio of Court.

119..] Aftcr examining the record of the trial proceedings available on record

and arguments of the parties, it is important to notc that plcadings are different

from Witncss Statement. A pleading is defincd under scction 2 (p) of the Civil

Procedure Act to includc "any petition ctr summons and also includes the

statements in writing of the claim or demctnd rf any plaintiff'and the de.fbnce

of any defendont to them, and the reply of the plaintdf to any defence or

counterclaim of a defendanl. " Whcreas a witness statemcnt is a statcmcnt of

evidencc of a parly to the suit, it is evidcncc in chicf. A parly cannot bring a

new claim in the witness statement and expect the Court to be bound by it. In

the case of Adetoun Oladeji (NIG) Ltd Vs. Nigerian Ilreweries PLC, S.C.

9l/2002, Pius Adcremi J.S.C. held that;

" .... il is now a very trite principle of law thal parties are bound by their

pleadings and that any evidence led by any o/'the parties which do nol

supporl the averments in the pleadings, or pul in another wuy, u'hich is

al vqriance with the avermenls o./.the pleadings goes lo no issue and

must be disregarded. "
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5 l2O.l Not only are thc partics bound by thc pleadings but thc Court as well.

'l'his was thc position of thc courl in thc casc of Jani Propertics Ltd versus

I)ar-cs-Salaam City Council (1966) EA 281; and Struggle Ltd versus Pan

African Insurancc Co. Ltd (1990) ALR 46 -47,wherein the Court rightly

observed that;

"the parties in Civil matter.t are bound by what they say in their

pleadings u,hich have the polential o./'forming the record mttreover, lhe

Court itsel/' is ulso hound by whut lhe parlies have staled in their

pleadings as to the.fitcts relied on by them. No party can be crllowed to

depart .fiom its pleading:; "

121.1 In the case of Intcrfreight Forwarders (U) Ltd. vs. East African

Development llank, SCCA No. 33 of 1992, the Court held that;

"\'he system oJ pleading is necessary in litigating. It operates to deJine

and deliver clarity and precision o.f'lhe reql malters in conlroversy

belu,een lhe parties upon uthich they can prepare qnd present their

re.tpective cuses ant) upon v,hich lhe court u,ill be called upon to

atljudicate between them. It lhus serves the double purpose of in/brming

each purty v,hat the case of the opposite parly which v,ill govern the

inlerlocutory proceedings be./bre lhe trial and what the court will huve

to rletermine al lhe trial. See Bullen & Leuke and Jacobs Precedenls o.f'

Plearlings, I2th lirlttion page 3.'l'hus, issues are.framed on the case of

the purlies so disclosed in lhe pleadings, and evidence is direcled at the

tricrl to the proty' of lhe case so set and covered by the issues /iamed

therein. A party is expecled and bountl to prove the case as alleged by

him untl as cot,ered in the issue.s /iamed. IIe u,ill not be allowetl to

succeerl on a cl:te nol sel up by him and be nttl allowed at the lrial to

change his cuse or sel Ltp a case inconsislent wilh what he alleged in

his pleaclings excepl by the u,ay oJ'amendment of the pleadings' "
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5 122.1 It is trite law that evidence that does not support the averments made

by parties should be disregarded by the court. Through the pleadings, parties

are to formulate their case subject to the rule of drafting pleadings laid down

in the Civil Procedure Rules. The reason for this is for certainty and also

finality. The parties are then bound by their pleadings in case of any need for

change the parties havc an opportunity to amend their plcadings at any stage

before judgment. It would be contrary to the principles of justice if the court

made a finding on unpleaded matters by the parties. A decision made on a

claim or defence not pleaded is equivalent to no hearing which is an

infringement of the right to a fair hearing. The parties are given the privilege

of setting the court in motion through the pleadings neither party should

complain if the court strictly adheres to thc motion they have sct for

themselves.

The respondent/appellant in this case laid down her claims as:

1. A cleclaration that the respondent bank wrongfully and illegally

terminated the claimant's employment in conlravenlion of the

Iimployment lct and the constitutional guarantee prescribed by

Articles 28,42 and 45 ttf the conslitution o./-the Republic of Uganda-

2. A declaration lhat the respondent bank conlravened il.s own Iltrman

Resource Manual and industry besl practices when terminating the

claimant's employment.

3. I tleclaration that the respontlenl bank actecl irresponsibly in bad

.faith and breach of lrulst and confidence u'hen il terminaled the

Claimant's employment withoul any apparenl reason.

4. An order directing the Respondent lo pay to the Claimqnt special

general aggravaled and exemplary damage:;./br lhe loss, damage.t,

anrl inconvenience caused lo the claimant on accoltnl o/' (i) lhe
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5 wrongJful terminalion ond (ii) stalutory and constitutionally

prohibited victimizcttion of an employee,'

5. An interesl on relie.fls in (iv) above qt the rale o/'30o% I'.A.from the

rtale ofjudgment until payment in.full.

6. Costs o./'the claim and

7. lny.furlher or better relie.f'as lhe court may think./it."

124.1 Accordingly, the respondcnt did not make any claim about severancc

allowance, rcpatriation, and payment of the outstanding loan considering the

cvidcncc on record. 'l'he Industrial Court thercforc was correct in not awarding

thc unplcacled clairn. I also dcclinc to grant thcsc ordcrs bccause thcy wcrc

ncithcr pleadcd nor provcd in cvidence during the hearing. 'fhc respondent

who was well rcprescnted at trial had an opportunity to amend the pleadings

but prcl'crrcd to makc a claim in thc Witncss Statement that is not a pleading.

125.1 I would therelore lind that grounds 3,4, and 6 fail'

()rounds 5 and 7 ofthe cross-appeal

Thc learncd Trial .Iudge and Panelists of thc Industrial Court errcd in

law when thcy declined to award aggravated and exemplary damages.

And

Thc lcarned Trial .Iudge and Panelists of the Industrial Court crrcd in

law in holding that they found no aggravating circumstances to warrant

an award of exemplary damages. They do not think that an inquiry into

her account was out of thc ordinary, cspecially given thc fact that thc

fraud occurred in thc dcpartmcnt in which she served as an account

cxccutivc.

Submissions bv counsel for th aonellant

126.1 It was submitted for thc appcllant that the Industrial Court awarded thc

respondent gencral damages of UGX65,000,000/:. The general principle is
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5 that general damages and aggravated darnages cannot be awarded lor the samc

cause of action because general damages and aggravated damagcs are thc

same species of damages. In this case, the Industrial Court having awarded

general damages to the llespondent, was right in not awarding the Respondent

aggravated damages.

127.) Counsel cited the case of Uganda Development Bank versus

Florence Mufumba (supra) where this court dealt with a similar issue

regarding the award of general damages and aggravated damages for the samc

cause of action. 'l'he Court held that gcneral damages or aggravatcd damages

may be awarded for a claim of wrongful dismissal, howcver, the two kinds o[

damages cannot be granted for the same cause of action bccausc they arc thc

same specics, and thereforc only one should be granted.

128.1 It was submitted that this Court should uphold the finding of thc

Industrial Court on the award of aggravated damagcs to thc Itespondcnt and

dismiss Ground 5 of thc Cross Appeal.

l2g.) 'fhe Respondent also faults the Industrial Court for not awarding

exemplary damages notwithstanding that thcre was no circumstancc pleaded

or even proven which would warrant the award of excmplary darnagcs.

130.] Ihe instances in which a Court may award cxcmplary damagcs are laid

out in the case of ll.ookcs versus Barnard (1964) AC 1129 which was cited

with approval by thc Supremc Court in its dccision in thc case of Esso

Standard (U) Limited versus Scmu Amanu Opio, SCCA No.03 of 1993.

In the case of llookes versus Barnard(Supra), the Court hcld that exemplary

damages could be awarded only:

"(a) Llthere the has been oppres:;ive, arbitrary or unconstittrlional

aclion by lhe savanls o.f'governme nl.
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5 (b) Vtrhere lhe cle.fendant's conduct has been calculated by him to

make a pro.fit which moy exceed the compensation payable to the

I'lainti//;

(c) Where some law.fbr lhe lime being in./brce authorizes the uward

ofexemplary damages.

l3 l.] Nonc of the above circumstanccs justifying the award of exemplary

damagcs was prcscnt in this particular appeal and thus the Industrial Court

rightfully found so. In any case, as submitted under grounds I and 2 of the

Appcal, thc Rcspondent's termination was lawful. I-lowever, even if it were

to be unlawful, I am unable to agree with the respondent that the appellant

acted arbitrarily in terminating the Rcspondent's employment contract nor did

it profit from thc tcrmination.

132.1 In the premises, the Industrial Court rightfully found that there were no

circumstances pleadcd or provcn warranting the award of exemplary damages

and counscl invited the Court to dismiss grounds 5 and 7 of thc Cross Appeal.

133.1 On the premise of thc submissions above, counsel prayed that this Court

allow the Appeal and dismiss the cross-appcal with costs to the Appellant in

this Court and the Industrial Court.
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Resoondent' Submission.

25 134.1 The respondent submitted that while she was about to achieve her

drcam position of bccorning Managcmcnt Director of the Appellant Bank, her

carcer, namc, and rcputation shc laborcd to build was soiled in the most

callous, inhumane manner by the appellant who stages managed a loan fraud

investigation I'or which an cmail mcssage bcaring her name and photograph

was sent without her consent to twenty-four (24) commercial Banks and

financial institutions including Bank of LJganda who would be her potential

30
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5 employers. This email went viral as it was shared with all staff in banks and

since she was not found culpable, she complained and asked for her name to

be cleared and the negative impression created by thc email about me to be

corrected, the appellant refused and instead terminated her for no apparent

reason.

135..1 Furthermore, she submitted that the respondent suing the appellant as a

reason for terminating the respondent made her termination unfair under

sections 7l (l) (a) & section 75 (h) of the Employment Act 2006.

136.] The respondent cited the Supreme Court in the case of Ahmed Ibrahim

Bholm Vs Car and General Ltd, Civil Appeal No. 12 of 2002;

"lt might also be argued lhal aggravoted darnages u'ould have heen

more oppropriate lhan exemplary. 'l'he dislinclion is not alway,t easy

to see and is lo some exlenl an unreal one. It is well established that

when rlamages are at large and a court is making a general award, il

may take inlo account foctors such as malice or arrogonce on lhe parl

o.f the defendant and this is regarded as increasing lhe injury su./Jbred

by the plaintiff, as,.for example, by causing him humiliation or distress.

Damages enhanced on accounl of such oggrovalion are regarded as

still being essentially compensalory in nalure. On lhe other hand,

exemplary damages are complelely oulside the Jield o.f compensalion

ancl, although the bene.fit of them goes to the person who was wronged,

their object is enlirely punilive. In the presenl case, il is nol clear hou,

far tlamages al large v)ere conlemplatetl eilher in lhe consenl.iudgmenl

or in the proceedings that /bllowed. Certainly the judge made no

general aword, po.ssibly because he considered that lhe con,senl

jurlgment precluded il. lggravaled damages were, there.fbre,

inappropriate. on the other hand, I am satis./ied that the intenlion was

lhat the damctges should be punilive and that lhe judge wa:; entilled in

law lo award exemplary damages. "
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5 137.1 And in thc case o[Ahmed lbrahim Bholm Vs Car and General Ltd,

Civil Appcal No. l2 of 2002, this court held that it is well established that

when damagcs are at large and a court is awarding general damages, it may

take into account factors such as malice or arrogance on the part of the

defendant and this is regarded as increasing the injury suffered by the plaintiff,

as, by causing him humiliation or distress'10

Rcsoluti of court

15

138.] Ilxemplary and aggravated damages like any other damages are

awarded because of thc wrong onc has committed.'l'hese damages have been

dellned by Pcr McCarthy J. in thc case of Huljiah Vs. Hall 1197312, NZLR

279 at287 as;

"aggrovated dumages are exlrT compensalion l0 u plainti//./br iniury

lo his ./baling;; untl dignity cuu.setl by hov, the jeJbndttnl acted.

lixemplury t)amage,;, on the other hand, are damages, u,hich in certain

circum.slances only, ore ullou,ed to puni,sh a defendant Jbr his conduct

in in/lictin54 the hurnt complained o.f,"

139..] Aggravated and cxemplary damages are oftcn confused but thcy are

dilfcrent.'l'his was cxplained in FrcdrickZaabwe vs. Orient Ilank, SCCA

No.4 of 2006, the court held that;

"Abotil exemplary tlamuges, the appellanl seems lo eqttale them v'ith

ctggruttutetl dumages..\Y'^Rf, V.l'. expluined the di/fbrence succinctly in

OBONGO -Vs- KISUMU COUNCIL [I97ll IiA 91, on poge 96; "The

distinction is not alwoys eosy to see ond is to some extent an unreol one.

It is wetl estoblished thot when domoges are at large ond o courl is

moking o generol awortl, it may toke into occount factors such as

molice or orrogarrce on the part of the defendant and this injury

sufferecl by the ptointiff, as, for example, by causing him humilicrtion

or rlistress. Damoges enhonced on account of such aggravation are

regorded os still being essenlially compensatory in nature. On the other
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5 hond, exemplary damages ore completely outside the Jield of

compensation and, olthough the benefit goes to the person wlto was

wronged, their obiect is entirely punitive-"

140.1 In the circumstances of this case, I find that the termination was lawful.

Therefore, there was no need to grant the said damages.

l4l.] 1'he appellant is not liable to the respondent for any of the claims. I find

that the Industrial Court did not evaluate the evidencc on thc record as a whole

and thus came to the wrong conclusion.

142.1 I decline to grant exemplary and aggravated damages.

Grounds5andTfail.

10

15 Decision

20

1. This appeal succeeds

2. The cross-appeal fails

3. The judgment and orders of the lower court are set aside.

4. The respondent's claim is hereby dismissed.

5. Costs are awarded to the appellant hercin and in the trial Court.

I so order.

Dated at Kampala this...... tS
t{^

Day of . 2023

25
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C. GASHIRABAKE
JUSTICE OF APPEAL
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAIVIPALA

CIVIL APPEAL NO. 182 OF 2O2I

(Coram: R. Buteera DC^,I, C. Bamugemerelre & C. Gashlrabake, J.IA)

STANBIC BAI{K (UGANDAI LIMITED : ::::::::::: :::: ::: :: :: APPELLAI{T

VERSUS

NASSANGA SAPHINATI I(ASULE : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : RESPONDENT

(Appeal from the autard of the Industial Court of Uganda at Kampala deliuered
bg Ruhinda Asaph Ntengge. J, Linda Tumusiime Mugisha. J, Mr. Ebyau Fidel, Ms.
Julian Ngachwo and Mr. Manrunwa Edson Han on 23d august 2019 in Labour
Dispute Claim No. 227 of 2014; Aising from H.C.C.S lVo. 196 of 2013)

JUDGMENT OF RICHARD BUTEERA, DCJ

I have had the benefit of reading in draft the Judgment of C.

Gashirabake, JA in respect of this appeal. I do agree with his
reasoning, decision and orders he proposed.

I have nothing useful to add.

Since C. Bamugemereire, JA agrees, this appeal is allowed in the
terms as proposed by C. Gashirabake, JA in his lead judgment.

Dated at Kampala this ...Id*.. day of ....tS/ 2023.

DEPUTY CHIEF JUSTICE



THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

CIVII APPEAL NO. 182 OF 2O2L

(Coram: R. Buteera DCJ, C. Bamugemereire & C. Gashirabake,
]JA)

STANBIC BANK (UGANDA) LIMITED APPELLANT

VERSUS

NASSANGA SAPHINAH KASULE : RESPONDENT

(Appeal from the award of the Industrial Court of Uganda at Kampala
delivered by Ruhinda Asaph Ntengye. J, Linda Tumusiime Mugisha. J, Mr.
Ebyau Ftdel, Ms. Jultan Nyachwo and Mr. Mavunwa Edson Han on 23'd august
2019 in Labour Dispute Claim No. 227 of 2014; Arising from H.C.C.S No. 196
of 2013)

JUDGMENT OF CATHERINE BAMUGEMEREIRE, JA

I have had the benefit of reading in draft the Judgment of C.

Gashirabake, JA in respect of this appeal. I do agree with his
reasoning, decision and orders he proposed.

I have nothing useful to add.

Dated at Kampala this Ld{^ day of LtsPt*+r"- ...2023

Catherine Ba ugemereire
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEAL


